
THE BULLETIN.
MkucHAKTb. clerks, or any otbors who

wlili to wear fine boots either calf, moroc- - nJ

co, kid or patent leather of the very latest can, koff, box or barrel, at Harry Walker's
style, go to VVm Ehler's, on Twentioth
treet. 10 19tf.

For Rknt, a two-tor- y businots house
on Commercial avenue, botwoen Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth streets. It is woll
adapted for Saloon and Hoarding house
A lease fortwclvo months will bo given
Apply to John IIioartit, No. 89, Ohio
Levee.

To ant of our fr onds who desire a
first-clas- s article In the lino of boots, shoes

or gaiters, made to order, of the besU.lock,

and In any style or pattern desired, we

would say try Wm Ehler's before going
elsewhere. 10

Fob Sal Ohiap fob. Oahii. Tho

valuable residence property, known as the
"Rankin Property," situated between lGth

and lGth streets, is offered for salo cheap,

forrairi. Thlt Ann DtODortV consists of
four good lots, with thrco dwellings, All
In excellent order. Inquiro of

Oxorok Fihhkr,
11-- 8 tf. nt the Custom House

Notick or Removal.!!. Saycrs has

removed from No. 93 to 9S Ohio Levee,

where he Is paying tho highest prices in

cash for scrap Iron, rags, ropes, copper

brass, lead and nil kinds of old metals.

Also, the highest prices in tho city paid

for bides, furs, feathors, Leeswax, ginseng,

tallow, grease, etc., etc. Remember tho

place. No. 95 Ohio Levee. 11-- 7 tf.

Louis Ulatteau, whom everybody

knows, and who Is tho friend of every-

body, Is now fully installed in his now

quarters, on Eighth street, between Com-

mercial and Washington avenues. Ho of-

fers to tho public the best St. Louis beer

tho choicest brands of wlno and the purest
liquors to be found In tho city, and hopes

that these, civil treatment and a cordial

reception, will Insure to him n generous
sbaro of public patronage. Como and
see Louis In bis new homo. Ho has a wel-

come for everybody, and for you, rcador,
a eordial one. tf.

Ooou News Ono of the largest and

most comnleto stock of custnni-limd- o boots

and shoes this 0re, of
lust been received Messrs. well all

a

Tv.cie eentlemen aro both practical work

men in tbo boot and shoo business; have

had a larger experience, and cannot be de-

ceived into purchasing anjthlng but tho

very best stock.
They employ a numbor of flrtt-cla- is

workmen their establishment, and are

manufacturing every variety and
style of Ladies and Misses' shoes and

gaiters at St. Louis prices, and guarantee
satisfaction. They mako thesoa specialty
They also make to all kinds of flno

calf, kip or leather boots, in stylo and price

tnat competitlon.-eithe- r In Cairo or

In tho "West. All goods warranted to be

as represented.

Mr. Geo. 6teinhoce, barber and hair
dresser, corner of Eighth street and Com- -

mercial avenue.desires to call the attention
of tho bearded community neatly f

saloon, and tho fact that he is mas

of bis profession in all its branches.
Ho has bearded many a lion in his don, and

calls for moro. tf.

Nododt donles that you would have
oysters by tho plate, stewed, fried, roastod

or tho half-sbel- the dozen,

can or barrel, there is only ono place in

tho city where you can got tho frcshest(

Juiciest and best. That place by common

consent is tbo Thalia Oyster saloon, at
the corner of Twelfth streot and Wash-lncto- n

avenue, and, whilo there, if you

should chanco call a glass of
Louis lager ; a glass of wine, nativo or
lorelgn, or something of a stronger kind,
your own good tasto will testify that
Jaeckel keeps tbo best. Then go the

Thalia, call what you wunt or

drink, and you aro not moro than satis-fle- d,

everybody will say that you must

shargo your dissatisfaction to your own

depraved usto. If

' Feathers in largo small quantities
at very low figures at it.
store, on Ohio Lcveo. 10 16dtf

Mus. Anna. Lanq, Eighth street be

tweon Commercial nnd Washington ave-

nues, has just received a largo and varied

stook of fall goods, and desire to call par-

ticular attcutlon to her handsomo assort-

ment of ludios' and children's underwear,
something now in this markot. Her

woolen drawers and logglns combined aro

also something now and the most comtort-nbl- o

thing children in cold weather
ovor dovlsed. Mrs. Lung also has a woll

selectod assortment of hats, bonnets, rib-

bons, flowers, and notions of sorts, all

of which will bo sold as cheap os cau bo
found elsowhoro In this marled.

V.IOHHOFF FURNITURE FACTORY

"Wm. Eichhoff has purchased tho inter
est of his brothors in tho abovo establish
ment in Cairo, and Is now prosecuting tho

Furnlturo manufacturing business with

croat success, no has a full stock of extra
soasonod lumber on hand, and

fried,

nvnrv artlolo ho manufactures. Ho

has also a full stock of Beditcads, Chairs.

Tables, llurca'us, Dosks, ward robes, mat

tresses, etc., always on band, and nis prices

defv competition. Sales room at tho fac
tory.

ATTENTION.

Received dally by express at "Winter's
grocery In "Winter's block, tho following
goods kept In ico : Fresh whlto

fish. bass and porch j

At

fresh oysters, dlroct from llaltlmoro,
tho at 60o to families, warranted
good; alio Now York sound's, tho
quart clams and fresh lobsters; squirrels,
ducks and other gamo; celery nnd fresh

Ohio butter, always on hand; also all

kinds of vogotables and fancy grocories,

sliced ham, Ac, besides a varloty of other
articles, including oranges and lomons,all
of which will be sold at a fair living profit.

OYSTERS I OYSTERS I

wholcsalo
brollod

the

nud roUll, stowed,
and baked,

half-sho- U by the

Nicholas reiUurnt Commercial
avonuo. Oysters in overy stylo at
hour day and nlgbt. Henry Myor pre- -

Idea ovor Iho culinary department.
a catorer bo bai no equal, and Harry's
customer can always bo aiaurcd of a
warm meal at any bour of tbo day or
night, that will meet thn requirements
and please the tasto of the most faitidi
ous. . 10-- 1 Gtf.

Fncsu oysters received daily and
salo by tho whole half at Phil
Saup's.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Railroad men, farmers, draymen and
others whoso businots lays out of doors,
and who tho preservation of health
and good tompcr eight to wear good,
henvy water-proo- f boots, can get just what
they want by calling on Win, Ehlers. Ho
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear well and glvo general
isfaction.

THE niDE AND FUR TRADE.

liolow will )o found tbo corrected list
of prices by H. Levi for bides, tallow,
feathers, etc. Levi does a very largo
trado in line, and it is a well known

fact that he always pays the highest prices
to be obtained in this market. Ho is pay-

ing for
Hides, dry flint V-- lb lCtoKc
Hides, green saltud V-- !b StoOjc
Deer skins J lb 20 to 25c
Tallow $1 lb 5 to Co

Feathers d lb 3CtoC5o
10-3t-f.

Sxeio is li HUB vino. If ladies who
do not use tho fragrant Sozodent will
cornrmre teeth with those who do, they
will tee in an instant, moro reasons
ndontlnr it. thun can bo comtwsod Into a
newspaper paragraph. 11-1- 7 d&wlw.

The Justice of the verdict rendered by
tho nublic years auo In favor of tbo Mexi
can Mustang Liniment must be apparent
to who have used that famous prepara-tio- n

or seen it used. healthy influ
ence Is Irresl'llble. Tho roost obstinate
forms of neuralgic or rheumatic disoapo nro
totally cured by It, and that In an incon- -

ce vable short apace or time. External In- -

ovor brought to market, has iuric, or whether man or beast,
by Hardy Az kj as cquino or human maladies

at
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sncedllv remedied by lla use. Remember
It is not merely u palliative but an eradb
cant of disease.

L.UHIIKH.

GO TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,
BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT

13J tenth street,
0B

Door, Haat). Blind. Monldlnga,

ETeUnttr, (wood) Window and Door

rrsuara, Flooring, iMtb,

HhlBKlc. aiased Haats. Olascl Hide

1.1a; hu, aiased Transoms,
Haab WelffhU, ttaah ItslMfa and Certta

mind raatcntsssra, Boonnsr

rlt. HooflntT CeraiBl, Plastering
Paper, Carpet Velt, White

Lead, Uaawl Oil, A inert ran Window

Ulaas, Eniillsti andFreucn
Plate Ulasa. Putty, U!aslera Points

Hewer Pipes. Patent Ctilmnej'Si
Etc, Etc, Ke.

A OKNTW lor Book Klef Paper Compsny'
j: Mientrunji ku ana ijuamutmom

II. w
band.

John' Improred Itooftng always on

Cairo Box and Basket Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

POPLAR, ASH, CYPRESS

OAK AND "WALNUT

LUMBE DR .
Having the sole richt In this city to uso the

FULTON DRY KILN,

the licst Patent Kiln extant, wo are espe-
cially prepared to furuUh at all tune, on
the shortest notice,

THOROUGHLY SEASONED LUMUEU.

Attention Is called to our ftock ol

W-AXjISTU-
'T, ash

AND

CYPRESS FLOORING
Lumber delivered to any part ol tho city
Urdcrs received at the oulce o!

S AFFORD, MORRIS i CANDEE,

at that of the company,
ttreetand Ohio levee

corner or
'iiiR2Ad3m.

S. WALTERS,
DCittSlM

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o erery description,

LATH, SHINGLES, OEDAR POSTb

DOOltS, SABI1, BLINDS

ORDERS SOLICITED.

Steamboat Lumber,
Furnished on shortest notice.

Commercial --av, bet. 10th and llth-ets- .,

OAIBO ILLINOIS.
Tdv

BT. CHARLES. HOTEL.

r, di BKxroan,
COK

34tb

. . Proprlcl"
Onio Lxvks Sa Sicono St.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

HfBaggags conveyau to jlnd from
poTfree. dec
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Our Homo Advertisers.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

POltWAIlMNG and COMMISSION

Hi: HUH A NTH.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Aetata or

IUIO IlIVXB AND KANAWHA

70 Ohio Levee,

Cairo. Illinois
0. CLOSE,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT

AMI

DEALEB T2ST XjIIMIE
Cement, Plaster Parib,

PLASTERER'S II A I R,

NO. 71 OHIO LEVEE, UNDER CITY NATION
AL BANK.

t3TKor the rim-pos-e of tmlldln? up a
wholesale trade In Cairo.! will sell to ileal- -
cm and contractors in lots of M barrels and
upward, at manufacturing prices, adding
ireignt.

Cairo. AUiTJU 13, lb. v.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

(Hjccenort to E. B. Hendncrts A Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
AKD

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

Liberal Advancements made cSfW"U upon ConiixsmenU. igafs
Are prerared to recie, store and forward

frefahu to all potata and buy and
sell on commUsion,

SVDnsinest attended to prnmptlr:

WOOD RITTENHOUSE & BRO.

FLOUR

AKD

General Cotumission Merchants

183 OHIO LEVKE,

MILLER k PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
ANB

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AID

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AGENTS rou FAIRBANKS SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAUtO. ILLINOIS.

R. A. CUNNINGHAM. Fklix Cross

CUNNINGI1AM & CROSS,

Successors to Loncrgau & Cunningham

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALEHS IN

HAY, OATS, CORN
AND MILL FEED.

OAIUO. - - ILLINOIS

Z. D. MATrtUSS., K. 0 .DHL

MATHUSS k UIIL,

ANI) K.tUAI,

GOMMIS 81 ON ME UC HANTS

DUALEiia i

JAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE

.H4Q1I IP LEVEE.

STRATTON & BIRD,

(Hnoceiiors toHtratlon,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

OOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Loveo. Cairo, Illinois.
JOHN B. PHLLIS & SON,

(Hucuessors to John II. Phlllis,)

GENERAL

FORWARDING 1IBR0IIANTS TIN

DEALER8 IN HAY, COltN, OAT

Flour, Moal, Bran, &c.,

Cob. TBNTH-BT- . ami OHIO LEVH
OallW, ILU.

Homo Advertisements.

INMlHANCr.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 3ST S TJ --A- O

Asset

UOHPANIEN.

RA, N. T.,

N. Y.,

amu n
K. T.,

Asset.
N. T.,

Asset. TM.WS00

the Afcenoy,

V. lit
Assets

ALBANY CITT,

Assets ,

AsMtl.,

Hudson A Clark,)

El

ft I A

-

hrcmen's tckd, s. r.

,..11,4.14,210

UCRMANIA,

HANOVER,

RErCllMC,

Comprising Underwriters'
TOMKCRb,

..7S

0

BKCURITT, H. T. MARINE,

- 1,432,619Isssts

Mores. Dwelling. Furniture, Holla and Car
govs, lnured it rat" as favorable as sound, per-

manent security will warrant.
I resentfully ak of the cttlsons el Cairo,

.hareoftbur patronage. cN.irolKM.
TEUTONIA L 13 INSURANCE

COMPANY.
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, $600,000.
JOHN A. HUCK. --

U. KNOBKLSDORFF,

Chad. Reitz,
A. 0. Kesino,
CJrtAs. Wenthe,
Francis Lackneb,
U. IIirscu,

Frcsidont.
Secretary.

ORB.
Henry "Weber,
A. Much,

Veroha,
Daeolino,

Kkinharut,
Feldkamp,

The lcit oraanlted and In
the northwest. The only wnicn guar

a cash lurrrnderTalu.

CARL L. THOMAS, Gen.

2M1t forClrond vleitilly

W. H. Moms,
Public.

AO

VA

F

Cuas.
Chas.
"Wm.

John

,.e7.too

acc,irt company
company

snt
Ao't,

Notary

11. 11. Candee

No. I'ub. and U. H. Com

1 1ST XT

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

IKStTE A3STCB.
iETNA.UARTFOnU.

AeU fJ.M9.M7
NORTH AMERICA. PA.,

Assets t2.7M.OX 00

HAKTFOUD, OONN.,

Assets...- .- - - 2,M 4.210 72

P1HKNIX, HARTK5RD,

AeW Jl.76l.HS 8

INTERNATIONAL, N. T.,

k..,l. J1.3W,S5 n
PUTAU, HARTFORD,

AsseU M,37

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,

Assets ois,oia m

HOME, COLUMBUS,

AsieU...'. - -
AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

Assets S600.0W u

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIFE.

Atsets w,wu,wi vi
TRAVELEK3', HARTFORD, LIFE AND

ACCIDENT,
Assets jj.V'o.wi w

RAILWAY PAB9ENOER3 ASSURANCE

CO., HARTFORD,
VB.ets 00

INDEPKSDENT, BOSTON,

A.iets 00

SAliTORD, MORRIS & OANDEI!,

71 OhlO I.OTOC.
Cltr Nttlnnl B.nU. CMRO. ILL.

HTOVKN. TINWABE, irTC,

WE GUARANTEE THAT

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

Who has ever had one of the

OBLEEBATED

WILL MOST CHEERFULLY UKCOM--
MENU IT A-- j THE MOST

DURABLE,
PRACTICAL,

SIMPLE &

-

11Y

PERFECT

COOKING APPARATUS
THEY HAVE EVER

ADAPTED TO ALL LOCALITIES

AND

EVERY KIND OF FUEL.
SOLD

EXCELSIOR MANUF'G COMPANY

NT.

LIKK

0. W. nENDEHSON,

OxiKO,
10.20i&w4w

LOUIMMO.,

A. II A L L K Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,
COMMISSION niJMMAKcrACTDais or

ZINC. OOVPER AND 8HEK1
IRON "WARE.

Nft. 166 Waahington-avenu- o

UAIBO, ILLINOIS.

aWRoodng, Oottering. and
work done at shortest notloo.

51

..53,193 !

I

-

-

-

- -

USED.

Ills.

all of lo

Foreign Advertisements.

CJ I KMTIIIII'RIKK.

rQ?

GIFT ENTER PRISE
THE ONLY KELIAHLk OtPT D18TIIII1U-TIO-

IN THE COUNTRY 1

X, . 3D. SINE'S
Nineteenth Oram!

ANNUAL DIS1RIBUTI0N,
To bo drawn (Vedneaday, January ll, lb73.

$200,000 OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

10,000 IN AMKRICAN GOLD I

10.COO IN AMERICAN SILVER!
Flvo Prlzosl,000 w

3-

Ten rrises 600
GRKENDAOKS

Ono span of Matched Hordes, with Family
Currlago und Silver-Mounte- d Har-

ness, worth S 1 ,r00 1

Flvo Horses and Iluirglcs with Silver-Mounte- d

Hanicn, worth $i00 each !

Flvo Finc-tonc- d Kocwood rinno, worth
CpOO each !

23 Family Scwlnir Machines, wortli
9100 each I

2,300 Gold and silver Lever Hunting Watch- -
c (in all.) worth from 3'JO to SX each I

Gold Chains, Silver-war- Jewelry, etc.
Number of ylfls 2.V0OOI Tlckutu limited

to 100,00) !

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS.
To whom Liberal l'retnluni!) will be pal J.
Single Tickets ?2: Six Ticket-- , 810: Twcl.o

Tickets ?20j Twenty-llv- u Tickets ?10.
Circulars contoinlnB a foil list of prises, do.

scrlptlon of the irtannrr ot drawing, and otlirr
Information in rftferrnon lo Iho (lUiribiUlou,
be tent to any one ordrrln; thrm. All Ifttrra
rnnt be addressed to Li. L. blMv, llox, M,

tebldtf

MiiNorrirr, cincinntu, o.
101 Went 6, h M no.I9 C.

$64,260
vENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.

Legalized by an act of tho Legislature.

Tho most liberal Lottery over drawn. Only
7,140 tickets and U.ON) prizes.

To be drawn Nov. 30, 1872,lnCovlnfrton, Ky.

One Capital Prize of 825,000.
l'rire of.
Prize of.

2 Prizes ot.
i Prizes ot

FT

.5,000

. 2,1m
,. 1,!W0

WW

13
."0

4201'ries
2,010 Prizes of.

3,050 Prizes, amounting to Gl,2G0

Tickets, 12. Halves, 0. Quarters, S3.
f)ur Lotteries chartered bv the htate.

and drawn at tho time named, under tbo su
pervision of sworn commie'loners..... . I), . - ...1.1! I 1 I..

'M

iue urawuiKi puuii-iic- u iu
New York, Chicago, and LouNvillo paper".

AV'e will draw a similar the la't
Saturday everv month during the years
1672 and 19711.

Homlt at our risk bv JIoucv Or
der. Registered Letter, or Lxpres.

iraenu lor
Address SMITH, SIMMONS CO.,

lJox 627 Covington, Ky.

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Leoalizkd by State Autuomty add
Duawk in Public is St. Locis.
Grand Single Mutnbcr Scheme.

50,000 NUMBERS.
Olaes L to bk Drawn Xov, 30, 1B72

6,880 Prieos, Amounting to 300,000
1 I'rite of jwyxio
1

1
1

4
4

2Q
iO
40

a
&

Tickets

of.
or.
Oftt.M...
of.
Ot
of
of
of

$10;

Ullt

Gift

13.IM
10.WX)

7,J
t,WW
2,W"I
l.CKXJ

6il
2.VI

Half

Prize of
I'rizes of

are

of

Dratt
circular.

V)

0
9

3fi
3'i

MM)

Tickets, $5: Quarter
T ckots. 2 50.

lotteries charmed Stste,
samed.

under supervision

nmxlul iirttir? Dllbllfllfd
LotiU paper drawlns

ntintha.np.
similar scheme

month during the

reentered express.
Audreys, nuuiui,

O.tmxztia.

THE KENTUCKY
LIBRARY GIFT CONCERT.

GIFT MONEY ALL UP.
et,(V,0CO li.VNK l'AY 01FTS.

Full Dkawino Siout.
$100,000 rou ONLY

Hnr-nn- Concert atltlior- -
special U'cMature,

oftlio rahllcL.briiry Kentucky, unavoid-
ably nos'potioil .September
.omtu.r DO'itiVClV UnedUlV- -

ocaliy i.ouisvniu, uhtuiui
udihnnt fnrtlier account

lOUOWIMi;
ilNtiibution among ticket holders
ONKGltAND GIFT. CASH SI00.OW
ONK

fiV'l

7,0)10
000

'im

of

5250

lies of. 100

fnrcir- -....

of 1,0110
or. TOO

of 300
of. 230
Of 2W
of 150
of. 100
of. 10

Our are by tho nre
Una ilrawn Bt tho time and all lrnw.

Ings are tlia of svrorn

The will b in the
!t, and a copy of sent to

Itf fll,B.
We will drnw a the last day of

every ytar 187.

letter, draft or Hend

cuiar. iuut,i
P. ni, wuiii juu,

VJ TO ALL

A is
S10.

as n rand filft
Izcd 1)5 act of tlie in alii

of
from 28 to I)e- -

7. nnd whli'll anilv f t .11,.. ..occurs in
r iKT-- i dclav imunv

I'llllVlT. 1110 KHM1 Kills' lllu IU1

by lot

OK AM J (HIT
1 Cah Gift
1 Caih Gift
1 Cash Gift .
1 Cadi Oif .
1 taih (ilit ,
1 Cah Gift .
1 Cash Gift .
1 Cain .
I Caih Gift .

1 Cash .

.

'jo imo
15,U"0
lO.citm
o.otio
S.WK)

0.
6,l00
1,
:i,ik)

I
9
9

160

.

at

l

i

I c

V

fiO.UOO

4 CahGlfl,-V'eK- h

IS Ca,hGifti. l.WOeach
SOCihGifu. OiiOeath

1 f'aihCifn. KWeach
'.'3 Cash Gifts. 700c.ch
ai Cash GiiU.
45 Ca.hGifu. each
Ui Cjsh Gifts. 4(Klench
Ml Cash Gifts. 3'0eacli

100 Cash Gifts, unocur.h
Oli Cash lOOcacli

TOTAL, LOtFGU'TS, ALL OASH..8300.0W
Tho money ncceary to pay ttt lull iiu ti e

offered clfe is now upon uopos t in t.io
Farmers' ami Drovers, Hann, as win ou -- wu
by tlio following certincaio oi uic rituim ;

l ,i(i'i,c ivii lltinvrv ltAVK. I
i ...u.Vi'i ii iev Snni .''ii. I

ti,i u tn iMirtllV thiit tliero is now on ile
tint it in iiiU ivmW nvtr ii luilf n million o
. .. . a, ft , ,1... nift tn .nrt
Fund, 8.W0.0U0 if which in held by thin Intik
as Treasurer of tlio l'ubllc l.itirury ot uen-tuck- y

to pay oil' all gilts to bo awarded ut tlio

tirawing. .., ....,
pinni: op TICKKT8.

Whole tickets. S10: halves .'; quarter,
?2.B0: 11 w iolo tlcKCtBiorcimi, .oiui
00 lor ?oou; io lui .... iu. v-- v -- ,

lor o uisuouiii uu i- - mi".
worth oftlcKcts a iiino.

Gifts.

1872.

in ilniwlML' Wl not, lively mm minim.
.,niiv tnL-- nliipn Doi'um ier 7. -- Cflllts uro

AND ALL LIVE STOVE DEALERS ""(nis ictTi'iber 23, lnortler'to ulvo

kinds

timo lor uio iiiuii miunsv" ",
uvU. lor ' tickets orapplkations lor clrcttlan
olinnl.T 1.. .,,l,lc.hw.,il tn

0

m

IKJejtli
U

T

imv v.. lllt.VMLETTK.
AOTiit. Kentucky Public Library, l'ubll
Lliirary ltullilliiK, LoiiIm IUo, Ky.

AltK "YOU"OOING W EST?"
If so, lako our advice and purchase your ticket

rllnlilH niul iioimlar Mnsdl'Kl Pa
cirio Uauboi, whlelilt ponitlvely tho only line
running throe dally express trains from Mt, Louis
to Kansas City Olid uio wrsii ami m n)iiiivriy
tho only line vthlnh run. rullnun al'i sloeimrs
and line day coat lies, especially for movf re.
equirped wun Jiuicr inieiy i.muorin, mm nm
pateiit neani liratio, From St. Lotus to hnnsits
City, Kt. icolt, Lawrence, Leavenworth, aiohl- -

son, St. Joseph, nonrasan uiiy, uuuen ijiu h
kui Omaha without obangel For Infomiallon u

regard to time labieN, rates. ao io nnr r"Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas.Colorado, loaas.snd
Callornii. call ur'nli'r.rV!,?iA' ,!Vffl0o,.
Agent, llsouri . n. - ,

bt. Lotus,i.',...i iu.i.ni-,- Acenl.

rio irouoio iuhuih.i ii'"r

Foroicn Advortisomonts. Foreign Advortiaomonfs.

Mi'KCMf. HMTirKH,

IJATCHELOR'H HAIU DYI',.
ThNrtincrli lialr dvo 1.4 the best In l!m

. world perfectly linnulcff, rcllablo nn l

atantitiiooiu. NoilKtppoinlmctit. The sen- -
. nine W. A. Iiiitcliclor Hair Dye i.roiluccs

Immediately annturalbl.icknrlirowii. l)oc
' notstnln the rkinbllt lonc the hair clrnns
I soft nud bcnittlful. Tho only afe nnd per-

fect hair dye. Hold by nil UniL'nlsIs. l'ac-tor-

1(1 Ilond street, N. Y.

I G H A N 1) CMfN'J'llXL-
- "

KtniOl'KAX iioti:i,.
; Vino street, between roiirlhmid I'lllli
Sr. I.OITIS, cotitnlnliiK 1,'pO roonn; liavlnj.'
lately added Comoro rooms, la now prepared
to oiler to tho twellnp public the bi-s- t

)!(ioin-- , 75 cU. to SI per
day. All mcaN 2S eaeh, ,

U01lU.t THATC11EU,
l'roirlotors.

CLEAR AND
HARMLESS AS WATER,

3ST A TTAlT',-- 3

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR TUB

HAIR.
A perfectly clear preparation In .mebot-tlo- ,

as easily aiipllcil ai water, for restorlns
to pray hair Its natural color and yotithml
appearance, to eradicate and prevent dand-
ruff, to promote tho growth ot tho hnlr ami
stop ltMiillliiifout. It entirely harmlc'.nnd
perfectly free tiny poionnu snbitaiioc
and will, tliernforo, take the place of all tho
dirty nnd tmplea-ai- it preparation now In
uc. NiiuivrottH tcMlnionlnU have been
114 from many of our ino-- t prominent citi-
zens. In eicrvthliiL' In which the articles

j now In U'e ore objectionable, CHiMAI,
, DISCOVERY. U ncrfpct. It U warranted

tv contain neither biimar of Lead Sulphur or
Vt,. ,.. ..rcll..nH I, .1.. .AM ,1...iuaiu ui cii,t:i, ii. iui iiui run iiiu cii'iuus
or scalp, H asrecamy pcrnnncii, nnu iii.tko
one of the licit ilri'i-rln.- - for thu Hair In uo.

i It s the color of tho Hair "mora per-- ,
feet and uniformly than any other prepara-
tion," and alwavs does hi In from thrco to

, ten i:yt. virtually feeding the roots with the
!ioiiri!iIii!; qualities ncce.ary to it urowth
and healthy condition: It the

and Induces n now growth of the
! Hair more positively than anythlii; el--

I no appiicaiion m inn n oimeniu uicov-cr- y

also produces a pleasant and cooling
ctleut on tho scalp and gives tho lluir a
pleaMni? and elcuaut appearance.

Ca nt vour dniL'L'Ut for It and taKo no
other. If he ha not got It let ldm order It
rnce ?i nor ooiuc.

AKTHL'It NATTAN.
Inventor and Proprietor. Wnhlnrfoii D.C.,

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAV X-- CO.,
Oeneral Airent. Philadelphia,

.TNO. V. HENRY and F. 0. AVELLS&CO.,
New York, and to bo had ol Wholoalo
druggl.kts, overywhero.

Household Remedy!

Ai cn InTlsrorator, LUcr Corrector
rtml lilood Bcnovator Is inperlor to all th
Hitters, Elixir, CordlnU and Hann-Iiurlll-

la uio. It It so adapted to tho who!

ayitem that srery organ and faactioa tn ths body Is

brunght unier III exhilarating lafloence. It elies
tone nnd atrenctli to tlio diffcstlvo

dispel lnnffuor nnd delilllty.
Invigorate tbo Liver, refrulntca tho
Klduey nnd Ilowolx, remorej the effect of

Tcii or ortrtaxatlon of any kind and gtvsi

rlclincasto tho blood.
Its curatlro powers alter and completely reorcaa-Iz- s

tba ontlre mais of floldi and area the tolids of

the liuaan lystem, thereby prerentlnj aodcarlog
Djrnpcptlc nnd Comumptlvo Hyinp.
tomn, Tovcr nnd Acne, Bilious Biiciis.
es, Fevers of nil kiuili,Ntrvou!t Debil-
ity, AiTcctlona of tlio Ntomnrh nnd
UiihcU, etc. As a mild and delightful Inrlea-ra- tt

for delicate femalei, Itbu no superior.
By Hi tuo new Ufa and xlgor In givoo to both Irvjy

and mind, sending a glow of Tltallty through oery
part, which Is permanent nnd Iutlng.

It Is the moit en .dual remedy for the relief ot
human infferlng eier dlKorered, and as pleasant to
the lute aa old rye or flno wine.

x WE CHALLENGE x
r. 3 x the x 3

x WORLD X

To produce a more delicious medicine to take, yet 10

rot :it for the prevention and cure of d!ieaoa ae

sr. stwr'S wcsia'a s:s:s Aim el:s rrsuixa.
Trlco SI, or O Uottlva for 93.

Prepared by the drafton Medicine Co., ST, LOUIS,

o. old by Pruggfts denlers In medlclaes

eterjwhere.

P
EUSON'AL. TIUKKOU Si CO., tlio
colelmiteil Clothiers, announce the in- -

troductlon ol a plan oi oruerinv cunn-
ing bv letter, to wlilili tliey call your
eMwclal uttcntlon. They will, on ap-

plication, seiul youllicir iinprnvt'il mill,,,,,. ml. i', ii- -

tiiiwtniinl I'lriMil.'ii' anil l'rico l.Ut.
with a lull lino of Kimplfl from tlielr
immciiso rtoekor Uiotns, uiFMrnorcx,
&c &c, tints oimblina parties in any
liart of the country to order I'lntliliiK
,ii,-n- i rr.mi DikIi- - Ihiii.i'. with the ccr- -

tnlntf nf ri'i'i'lvlnLr criirmunti. nf the
vcrv latest tio niul mot perfect lit
attainable.

diinds urJereil will bo sent by ox- -

in lin nalil fur on ili'llli'lT. Vtltll
tho umlcrktamllns tliat If not MtMae-tor-

tlioy can bo returned at 'I icknor s

expense.
As Is well known throughout the

South ami West, they have lor hivou
torn, vpi.m HVCKI.I.IM) In all denart
inentH of tlielr binini'M, which U a
guarantee as to tho character ol tho
,nn,lu tintvcnnil out.

our nr, I ii-- s ni-- Millcltcil and when
III St. Louis, you nro Invited to call at
tlio o.v cnive establishment of Tick-nn- r

Sr. 1 !o.. limiuifiicturers and rotallers
of men and boys Clothing audi' uniish-In- g

(looils, 001 mid 003 North Fourth
.trout. St. T.nnU. Jin. llovs clotlimi; a
siieelulty

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

A 1'rlvr.to Counselor to gluMiirrld
or thoio about to Marry, oa Ih I'hyelologlcal luy
terlesand revulatlou,oftlieul Jyileui, with the
lateit dlicoverlei la produclug and proveatlug

preserving Iho coiuplwlou. io..
I This is sal 'jrejtlngwork of two hr-Ir- ed and
sixty pages, with numerous engravings, and contalus
valuable Information for tboia who aro married or
coutemplste mrrlfo; still It is a book that ought
to It under lock aud key and uot laid carelesaly
about lbs homo.,

m u ur i trm tt t.n.) for riftr Cents. A JJr,,
Pr. llrtu' I'liixaiwf, No. 11 M. EUI1U1 Slntl, bk Uuii, tlh
IHOTICS TO TSS ATTLISTZS AITS TOrCSTRUTS.
CZf Oefur, appljlns la lb, oourtout wb, ajvefll, la
publla lisp, r, r mioi u; Omsk U,o.1Im, Dr. DalU'
vvrk.ua uAticr b,i roiu duwftM U or bow dapWttlo rur
oadlUoQ. Um. Dim, eta to couiulteO, twrwaAllr u t m,!!,

oa it,, illtta,, auuUouaa la bli gkt. oavo, II Nona
Visa BirMivkMwMa Uarktt aaa Clonal, SI- - toU, Mo.
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Vlurcar tillterv aro not a vile TUiCT smsss,
mi lo or roor num. Whisky. Proof Eplrlu tad
It Llnnnr. doctored, spiced, nnd wecteaed
to t.'.c hm ti.n taste, called " Tonics," " jtppetuen,"
" Ac, tint lead the uppler oa to drank-ennc-

and rnln. but ore a tmo Medicine, md
rroia the n.iilro roots and herbs of California, IrM
irout an Aiconouc stimnunts. Thej are the ORM
lilood l'urtncrand a I'rlneiple, Perfect
Ituiovator ami Invlorator of the System, ctnytof
oiT all pohonoas matter and restoring the blood
to n healtlir comlltlon, cnrlchlnir It, rerrcshlnc ud
Invlsorallni: both mind and bodr. Ther are tut
of nilmlnHtrallot), prompt In their action, ccruln
in tnrir rcuits, salo ana rcuaoie in til lorms or
(II'O.UP.

.o I'trion enn lake these Dltter kceord
Ina; in dlrcrtlun. nud remain long unwell, provided
tin Ir bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison
or Mhrr means, and the vital organs wasted beyond
tln point ol repair.

I prpulnni-ImllRtMIn- tic a1ache, Pala
l.i the hhotildcr. Cough. TlKhtuc of the Chest.
Plainest, Sour i:ructatlons or the Stomach, Bad
T.um m tho Mouth, lnilom Attacks, Palpitation U
the Heart, lunammatlon of tho Lungs, rata tn ths)
rrloii or the Kliineys, and a hundred other palnfot
Bj,i'itom,aretheoriiprlngaorD;speptla. In thtso
.. ,il.iinLt a has no equal, and one bottle will
pMvo ticttcr Rnaronico ot lu merits than
I rii'.y advcrtUetucnt.

I'm- Krmnlci Coinilnlntf, In yoonsr er old,
irri 1 or single, at tlicdairnof womanhood, or

til.' t'ini of life, theM) Tonic Hitters display so c

i it i.u mnnenco that u marked linprorsment U
i'in.1 p. rctptlbie.

I in- - liillammntory ami Clironle Rhu-- inilliiii and Unut, ITpcrla or Indigestion, Bll--I
1 .M'irnt and lnleriuitient Fevers, ViiKttca

,.! in, I.iocil. Llrcr, Kidneys and Bladder, these
i;iit- rj have tccn most successful. Such Disease
i,.,. uicl br Yltutcd lilood, which U generally
p- -r tuc' d by derangement of tho Digestive Onraos.

'1 liry nm n ticiitlo PurRntlTe a well aa
n Ton lc, also the peculiar merit of act-I-

as a powerful naont in rcllevinR CongcsUon or
lunummatlon of tho Liver aud Visceral Orsans and
la lilllmu uiacasF.

Vnr Milii UluntM, Kruptlons, Tetter, Bait.
Uii um, liluii'lica, bpou, I'lmplcs. Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Bcaid-lica- Sore Erss,
i:rr.iitiL'la. Itch. Scurfs. Dlsroluratluns ol the Skin.
Humors nnd Diseases of tho Skin, of whatertr
n.iir.o cr nature, ore lltcrahr dug np and carried
cut of the njstcm in n short time br the use of these
m- ten. Ono bottlo in such cases III convlace tho
tn t lucrcdnlous of their curative effects.

C'lemiio (ho Vlllnleil Ulnnil whenever jen
Pnd lis impurities bunting through the skin In
riraplc, Kniptlons, or Sores : clear.. c It when yon
Dnd It obsiracied and sliiKRlsh In Iho veins; cleanse
Ii when It U foul ; jnur feeilOKS will tell jon when.
Keep tho blood pure, and tho bcnltli otthe system
will follow.

(irntcful Tlinusnmts proclaim ViNroaa Bit-
ters the tnuit wondcrnil Iuvlgorant that ever sus-
tained tho plnUng system.

flu, Tnpe, niul other Worms, lurking In
tho jiitem of so many thousand, aro effectually
destroyed and removed, bajit a dlstlngnlshed
piiThlologlst : Tliero U scarcely an Individual oa Uio
rice of tlio earth whose body Is exempt from the
pr : :iuo of worms. It Is not uiwn the healthy
ucmeuM of tho body that worms exist, but npon
tho duciscil humors nnd slimy deposits that breed
tticso llvlog mousterj of disease. No system of
mcdlcluo, no firmirugcs, no anthclmlnltlcs, will
frc the system from worms Itlc theso Ulttcrs.

Jleeltniilcnl Dlncmea. t'crrons engaged tn
Vomu nud Minerals, such aa numbers.

and Miners, aa they advance
in life, arc subject to piralym of tho Dowels. To
guard natnit this, take a doso ot Walkeb's Vik-Lin- n

llirrcits twice a week.
Illlluua, Ucinlttriil. ouil Intermittent

I

Frrcra, which nro so prevalent In the valleys of
our great riven throughout the United States,
especially thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
ItUnoH, Tcuncsscc, Cumberland, Arkansas. lied,
Colorado, llrazo. Itlo Grande, l'carl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Uoanokc, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, turoughout our
entire country during tho Hummer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of unusuil beat
aud dryuc.i-i- , aro Invariably accompanied by citcn-- f

ivo derangements of tho stomach and liver, an
r licr abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Innucnco upon mesa
i arlom organs. Is ccnUally ncccary. Thero U
no cathartic fur the purposo equal lo Da. J. walk-i:ii-- s

Vinkoar IltTTKiw, as they will spsedlir
riovo tho d viscid matter with which
II, c lnvels aro loaded, at tho samo time stimulating
tho Hociciloni ol the liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functlous of the digcsUvo organs.

Scrofula, r Klnc's Evil, Whlto Swellings,
floors, Kryslpcln, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
lunanmuiions. Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Aff etiom, Old Sores. Eruptions of tho Skin, Bora
Csv, etc., etc. In these us In all other constitu-
tional IllocatCS, W.ILKER'3 VlNEOAIt UtTTEBS hsvo
. .loivu their great curatlto powew In tho most
obMluate nnd Intractabio cases.

Dr. WiilKir't Catirurnla Vlnegr Bu-
te m act on all theso cases In a similar manner.
Uy inulflliig tho lilood they remove the cause, nod
by resolvltu away thecirecls of tho Inflammation
(the tubercular deposits) the affected parts receive
iRiilth, ami a permanent euro Is effected.

The liroiicitlea Of Ult. WaLSER'3 VlXEOA

lSiTTci-- s uro Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carmlnatlvs,
Nuiutlous, Laxative. Uluretlc, Sedative, Counter-lirl- t

mi, Stulorlflc, Alterative, nnd
Tho Aiu'ilriit nnd mild Laxative properties;

of int. Walkeii'j Vineoab IHttem are the best
d In ca.es of eruptions and malignant

i .tj. i r buLiainlo. Iicnling. and soothing pro--

ivtrtles protect tho humors of the fauces. Their
tHil.itlvo properties allay pala in tho nervous ays-t--

Etomach, nnd bowels, from InflammaUon,
wlnl, colic, cramps, etc.

'lluir fountcr-Iriltn- nt Inflnene
throughout tho system. Their s

properties stimulate tho liver, In tha secretion ol
tile, aud Its discharges through the biliary dnota,
and aro superior to ull remedial agents, for the cur
of lllliuin i'ever, Fever and Ague, etc

Fortify the body acnlnst illseasa by
purirylng all Us fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No
i rldemlc can take hold of a system thus

Directions. Tako ot the Hitters on going to
bed ui ulght from a half to one and one-ha- lf

l'at good nourishing food, such as beef.
JtenW, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege-
tables, aud tako out-do- exercise. They art)
composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, and
contain no spirit.

it. ii. Mcdonald a co
Druggists and lieu. Agtu. San Francisco. CaL, h
cor. of Woshlngtou aud Charlton St., N.V.

bOLU UY ALL DUUOalSTa A DEALERS,

Ubo Jr. Ilcnry'a World's TOBio suitjj
Blood PurlBrr.

n U ihn omflt househoRl remedr. pleasant to
take, yet potent for the prevention and euro ot
diseases. It Is better than Bitters, Cordial,
liuchiiorSarsaparllla, Sold by Druggists

Br. nenry'a noot nnd Plaint P11U.

Mini yet thorough-- no nausea orgrlplns-e- n-

tlrcly vegetable great liver remeuy.
seats. Sold by Druggists.

Mr. Whltcomb'aSjrmp.
The great soothing remedy. Price only tf

:euts. Gives rest to the motner ana aeaiute
tho child Sold by Druggists.

JInrrlngro Oalde.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition," Kw

Enaravings, and sixty Fag4S,
Pilco 60 cents. Address Da. liCTis' Dun
um, 13 North Eighth 8treet, 6t. Loals, Ha
I Advertisement.

AGENTS WANTED.
Mastkii Spiuitsokthe "World,

ANU

Tiif. TitEASuitE House op Amebic...
TIIK ORKAT I100K OF THE YXAK,

Auonts report Bales of 25 to 100 copMi
In a few hours or days. I'rtosi'ECTCS Fkbb

Address 3 . AV. GOODSFKKD,
New York, Chicago Cincinnati, St. Louts
N.Orleans. w 10w

E,V E BUffDY
in tuu bkst machuiu

rue "I lf!HT RUNNING" a a iIII. -

X0ME2TIC"

'fl ,
J"Aniweri this
ruMtlon, kai
prenatJ a ra
cer! of iscceii
nnparallde1! la
ths hltorj of

tho invention.

Arrsats wasted)
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